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' . Nunawading: lt's Libs by laps 

~Ht;N Rosemary Varty's campaign manager, lan Hanke, 
rganised the Liberal Party's victory celebratlons last 
1eek he was already confident of the election's outcome. 
Box Hill Town HaJľs Whltehorse 

oom was hlred. and by 8 p.m. 
aturday more Lhan 200 supporters 
;ithered to congratulate the new 
tember ror Nunawadlng Provlnce. 
lrs Varty. 

by GLEN DOWER 

beer and wlne. Mr Ives had been 
campalgn!ng omclally for s!x weeks 
but unomc!ally slnce lhe March 2 
decis!on - lhe breaklng or a tied 
result by drawlng bis name from a 
box - was challenged In the Courl 
oľ Disputed Returns by Mrs Varty. 

Two laľge tables held food for the 
rowd. whlch gathered In clumps or 
lx or seven under the gaze of three 
iant Rosemary Varty posters - tbe 
nly decoratlons apparent. apart 
'Om a crudely-made sign readlng: 
irou canna hand a man a grander 
panner" lan obvlous reference to 
Ile Labor Jibe that Uberal leader 
elľ Kennett would "put a spanner 
l the works" w!th control or the 
.eglslative Councm. 

He looked tlred.. but managed a 
wan smlle as support.ers cheered 
and pralsed bis hard-fought carn
palgn. Havlng reslgned from his 
posltlon as lecturer at Swlnbume 
Instltute. Mr Ives is looking rorward lllll;ilí;-.IP'J• 
to a hollday before maltlng plans for Cattlemen the l\Jture. 

Several ca11tlemen were obvtous A look at two booths from Mitch· 
y thclr "Mol!;ntain Men Love The am and Box Hlll lndlcates the trend, 
llgh Country T·shlrts. aRd Pastor a llhough Labor and Uberal officlals 
J Watson: the Call to Australla say the greatest change& were In 
·arty canclidate,. dropped m to eon- Ringwood and Croydon. and some 
ratulate the, wmner. _c.talm the cattlemen's ride through 
Mr Watson s preferences the won lhat area may have had an errect. 

t83 prtmary votes1 were not needed 
y the Llberals. In Box Hill. the Tyne St booth 
n was obvlous by the nrst count gave Mrs Varty 780 and Mr lves 760 ._ __ ::;;..;...__.,. 

hortly after 6 p.m. that Labor votes in the March election, w!th 105 
andidate Bob !ves would !ose by a for Mr Nardella or the Democrats. 
ubstantlal margln. Tb!s Ume. Mrs Varty got 778 votes 
Mrs Varty polled 45,418 votes to to Mr tves 635, and Nardella only 49 

lr Ives's 36.503. Australlan Demo
rats candldate Mr Michael Nardel· 
1 won 4284 voles. The other candl· 
ates polled lndllTerently. 
Around the comer from t.he Llbe-

al victory celcbration. a smaller 
1arty was held at the Labor Party's 
ampalgn rooms. Bob Ives arrlved 
1!lh Premler Caln. to three cheers 
nd the chant: "Four more years!" 
Mr Caln sald the 4.3 per cent 

\\1ng agatnst th~ Government was 
typlcaJ by-election resull. He sald 

he two-party preferred system was 
.Jfected by the standlng of nlne 
and1dates compared wlth three In 
~arch - Mr !ves. Mrs Varty and Mr 

Oemocrats 
For the Australian Democrats it 

was a typlcal resuit. Thelr percen
tage dropped rrom elght In March to 
4.6 this Ume. 

The Call to Auslralia Party. whlch 
almost doubled the Democrats' vote 
in Waverley Province In March. won 
only 2.7 per cent on Saturday 

The Nunawadlng East booth In 
M!tcham gave Mrs Varty 1083 votes 
in March. Mr !ves 1193. and Mr 
Nardella 91. On Saturday Mrs Varty 
won 1017. Mr !ves 821 and Mr 

Vietor and the 
vanquished ... 
THAT'S my r;irl! Mrs 
~lla Altken. mother of ll'IJ!lit~··~ L ib e r a l cand i date 
Rosemary Varty, enjoys 
a joke with hcr daur;htcr 
and Llbera l lcader J t !T 
Kennctt at thc vlctory 
celebratlons on Satur
d ay nlr; h t. RlC HT: 
Smite, lhour;h your 
hearl ls brcaklnr ... 
Labor loser Bob l ves 
puts up a brave front al 
his party's campaign 

hcadquarttrs. 
lardella. 
·1 can't reC'all any campalgn 

vhere more complaint.~ werc volced 
1y more lnterest groups In so smeli 

Nardella 113 r.==;;:;;;;;;;::::=============i"i 
1 space of t1me; he :;ald. 
It was a "did our besť atLltude al 

..abor's party. where a.bout 150 
ieople gathered wlth Mr !ves. 
Green. gold and white balloons 

1nd campaign poster.; or Mr !ves 
lecorated the room and, as at lhe 
Jberal Party, lhere was plenty or 

Nunawadmg Province electors 
were asked to vole ror lssues ran
g!ng from rerorm or retenUon of the 
Upper House to brothels and Alpine 
parks. 

The six-week Nunawading cam
palgn wlll go down in V!ctorlan 
polltical hlstory as one or lhe most 
arduous and expenslve ever íought. 

TREES ----OANGEROUS TRf.ES 

- - Fll.Ull - RDIOVID 
Full lneurance AJI Hours 
Free Quotes All Suburbs 

288-9471 
PAUL SHEEHAN - BURWOOD 

LOOKING 
FOR STAFF? 
Mrs O. Haynes of Kew found the 
right person to fill this position she 
advertlsed recently in Sltuations 
Vacant. 

„, had a very large response, and 1 
was very pleased, • she said 

IF YOU NEED STAFF, WHY NOT TRY THE 
GUIDEPOST CLASSIFIEDS 
PHONE 581-8511 TO PLACE YOUR AD 


